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Friday, March 8, 1867.

Virllon C. S7.l.tlyster, formed. of Charm
ershurg, was lust. week confirmed by the

Semife as.tJ S Judge for Colorado.
16-P"President Johnson tilts issued a proc

recognizing Nebraska as a State in

e tenth annual session of the East
:e Confhenee 'of the Methodist Epis-•

Copal Church will be held in- the Mies, of
Frederick, oonineoeing on Wednesday next,
the•l3th inst.

CoNottr.es..z-1110 FOttieth Contress or.
ganized oW 31onda'y by the re•elec!irn of the
Roo. SchBsler Coltiaz as speaker and lion.

1116Pberson, Clerk. Bon. B. F, Wade ct'as

ehaen President Pro (cm of the Semite,.

bEATIIVEY'. C. B. TlPPEtt—The
ev. Dr. les B; Tippett, of the East

Baltimore Methodist Episcopal Conference,
*ell known to the religious community gen-
erally, died on Mond'ay night a week,'at his
country residence, Heokstown, Md., of con
gesliveparalysis, in the 60th year of his age
and 47th year of his ministry.

SEEDS.—A fresh supply of gal'
flower seedsat Reid's. See Dotiee.

--•••••-•-__\r__

SfiNATORSIiII, DECLINED.—Gov. Swann,
ref Maryland sent a Message to the Legisla-
ture on Friday last, declining the tnited
States Senatorship, to which he .was lately
elected for six years from ',March 4. 1867.
rearaps th Governer did not see his way
clearly to a seat among the members of that
augixst body.

STrLE AfSOTIIER VETOE —Chr ScYtirtday
last tile President sent a Message to eongres.s

• vptoeing the Military Reconatrnetio, Bill.—
The Messagereceived an attentive sting

in both 'Houses, and- was by both immedia
fassed over the vetoo more than a two.

thirds vote in eac,4l. In the Senate the vote
was yeas 88, nays 10. In tho_lkouse, yoas
135, nays 48 In the Semite 11.1r. Ileverdy
Johtson voted for the' bin, and in a speech
declared that the conditions demanded by
the President were as unconstitutional as
any of the provisions of the bill whieh he
had vetoed.

The bill will be found on the first page of
ta-day:s toiler.

rtC H,„. —re port_on_th c_impeachtneul_of
President Jobcson was madekr the HouSe
of Representatives on- Sunda}, by the Judi-
diary Committee. The report says that, a
large number of witnesses have been elatni-
ned and documents collected, but the inves•
titration covers a broad field, and• in view of
the magnitude of the interests involved, the
the-committee has not been allele to co etude
its labors. The committee not haviog_ful-

,

ly investigated all the charges preferred a.

g:iinst the President, it is deemed ittexpedi-
tnt to submit any conclusion beyond the
statement that sufficient testimony has been
brought to its notice to justify and demand
a further investigation.

[r:theSiiprote Court of Indiana bus de-
Clad in the case of MoCorunic; a Brigadier
General of the "Sons of Liberty," claiming
damages in $25,000for his arrest under the
act of•March, 1803, that the act was consti
ttitivnal, thus denying the claims for dama-
ges. Coulden't an act of Congress be go de-
vised es to effe2tually and forever put a stop
to the insolent expc.itnents on public for-
bearance, that tLese unhung, traitorous
scoundrels arc continually attempting. ,

fl An election for municipal officers fists
held in Alexandria, Va , .on Tuesday. A
Fpecial despatch to Abe Washington Chroni-
cle says:—..Tbe Union vote was rejected by
the rebel provisional city goVerntuent. Sep-
arate polls, hotvevcr, were opened to receive
that vote, and the Union ticket LI Chided -by
five hundred majority."

re-The Richmond 117dg of Friday has
an earliest article in favor of the Mlnediate
noceptande of the terms of the reconstruction
bill. It says there i 8 but one course to pur-
site, and that it would be unwise to hesitate.
"The sooner we cat our peck of dirt," it re-
marks philosophically, "the sooner we shall
feel refieshed"—wnieh is indeed refreshing
to hear.

WIFE OF TILE PRESIDED:T.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Lafayette [lnd ]

Courier thus alludes, in describing the late
reception of the President; to his wife. He

•sapi
..Mrs. Johnson appeared of the reception

for the first time. I felt a deep anxiety to

see the woman who had taugh.t hat husband
to read and inspired him with that lofty am•
bition which led to plade and power. She
Stood near the President to his right). pale,
thin, stamped with care attd sickness—an
expression of deep curiosity. Looking for a
moment at each person introdebed, tifir byes
would drop immediately in meditive thought
fulness, as if her mind and heart were filled
with thoughts and -emotions far different
from the giddy throng passing by. All who
know her speak well of her."

wit is stated that Jerre. Black, Buct,
nnan'a Attorney Goners), and the Author of
the doctrine that a, State cannot-be coerced,
Wrote the veto of the Reconstruction hill.

kni-ddle aged lady of Indianapolis
ha brought suit against - Itobert L. Walpole,
a prominent lawlei an Democratic politician
for breaeh of promise of marriage, and asses-
iges the damages at the modest sum of 00,
'CA

*Gen. Schenck declines being a candi-
date for Governor of Ohio.

FRESII LIME—See advertisement of John
& Joseph M. floss.

SOLDIERS.—The attention 2f soldiers of
the late war is directed to the advertisement
of Jo ph Douglas, Claim Agent. in another
column.

PUBLIt SALE.—A: Urge amount of valu.
able personal property will be found adver-
tised in to•day's paper, to whicli special at-
tention is directed.

Scriciot.-31r. 3. r. I3oult gives trltice in
another column that he will commence his
summer school for boys and girls otr Mon-
the of April.

RECEIVED.—We acknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Geo. Hoover, Charnbersburg,
Pa ; also $4 00 from John Stamp, rfry Creek,
,ynn Co. lowa, arid $9 from David Car-

baugh-,—Dison, Lee Co: 111.

The Indian Doctor will be in Waynesboro'
on Saturday, Sunday audi Monday, the 16th,
17th and 18th days of March, at which time
he may be consulted at the "Waynesboro
hotel."

SNCI7.—We have had several light falls
of snow during the past week, and as a

worse. Not only\,...7
con-

sequence bad roads mach
the good citizens of Leitersbnrg str et cry
"read." The rail is general, Some of the
country teadif are represented as "hub deep."

PARDOVED.—Thomas Smith, opnvicted
eotne two years ago of killing John Butts
by shooting with a pistol in front of M umma's
Safoon in Hagerstown, and sentervied to sev,

err years eosfisetxtent in the penitentiary, has
been patcloned' by Gov, Swann.

CANDIDATES.-At a Union Township
meeting held ip-the Town hall on Saturday
last, the following ticket was nominated to
Le supportod at the election on the If:th In-

stant:
Judge, John Walter; Inspector, Jacob

Potter, Assessor, George Summers, Assistant
Nickolas Boncbrake, John Funk, of ll.
School Directors, Valentine Kriner; John
Kugler; Supervisors: henry Henicle, Jacob
G. Summers, A. Barr. Auditor, D. B. Rosh;
Constable, 11. A. Fisher.

A PRESENT.-Our ttlever friend in Green-
castle, Mr. J. Hostetter, has again' placed
U 3 under obligations to him fur a pair of
very large and.delicious shad, the first of the

veould remind readers of the
Record in that direction that Mr. 11. is one,
of Greencastle's most enterprising citizens,
and that hehas always on hand a full stock of
groceries, queenswaro, glassware, etc.- Don't
pass itithi by.

TIIE "EMPIRE".—The Empire Shuttle
Machines to which we reftirted in our last
issue have arrived and can be seen in opera-
tion in the Tailoring room of Mr. Reininger,
next door to our office. Mr..R. has given
them a thorough trial and pronounces them
model Sewing Machines.* We can safely
and we think conscientiously say that the
"Empire" has no superior. • Persons wish.
ing to purchase machines_will apply td Mr.
Reininger who is authorized to receive or-
ders.

BITTEN BY A MAD DOG.—On Friday a
week, threkm,embers.of the family of Win.
Fry, living about a giarter of a mile from
Shippensburg, were bitten bya rabid dog.
TU family observed that something unusu-
al was the matter witat the dog, but did not
suppose he was mad. Two of the children
went into the yard, when the dog attacked
and bit them badly. Mrs. Fry went to their
aid, when she also was bitten. The dog
then fled from the yard, when an alarm was
given. -It was pursued and killed.

ZUE NEW LINE.- Geo. 1.1. Thurston,
Esq , President of the Pacific and Atlantic—

Telegraph Company, publishes a card in the
Pittsburg Commercial, fully setting forth
the purposes and expectation) of the Com-
pany, lied showing thEt its establishment
has caused a reduction of over one-half the
charges, for the transmission of Telegraphic
messages between various points and that
city. The pub;ic,. says the Commercial,
will hail with great satisfaction this first
fruit of legitimate competition, and so con.
for its patronage as to stimulate the compe-
titien and make the reduction perManent and
even greater.

corre ;pendent of the Hollidaysburg
REGISTEti says that a man named. Grove, 'iv.'
ing at the foot of Plane No. 10, has been pro-
ven the heir to $8,500,000 of the $75,000,000
recently left by a deceased relativei in Hol-
land, has been pretty well established] and it
will not be long until we see a man who,
through his whole life, has been struggling
with poverty, in his efforts to maintain the
comfort and respectability of his family,
rolling is wealth, luxury, honor and power.

REMEDY FOR DIARIMQEA.—The follow-
log hanbeen tried in a great many eases of the
above disease, and has always mot with suc-
cess. Take one hen egg,- break it into a

•

taa-cup, beat up well, then fill the Cup three-
quarters full of coffee, and drink immedi-
ately.— One doso generally is sufficient to of
feet a cure lilmost instantly. This is a sim-
ple remedy and wort% a trial.The eleirtr anQ .gniitletnanly Snpaiintend-

cut of the line, Mr. Matt, is now in this
plate, and expects to complete the arrange-
ments for ppening an offica.here during next
week.

£Benj. Harris has been appointed Cry.
er to the Court in ilagerstoirn, vice, Jacob
Boward, deceased.

arDuring a rovival recentl y closed in aro
M. E.. Church of Mercen3.burg, over -Dun
hundred persons profiassed a chaogeot heart,
most of whom wore admitted as members of
the church.

The entire family of Wm. Paton, in
nockbridge county, Va., yag poisoned by
their negro cook last Saturday week. The
poison was put in their coffee.

The Prineess of Wales has her tlird ha•
by, a daughter, born on the 20th ult. She
has been married not four • years; and has
three children.

flonitißLE MintliEtt..7-A terrible murder
, was etrtated ut the residence of Michael
Dutwetler, near Apriville, in Lebanon coun-
ty. From the confused repnits we gather
that the family•went to church, leaving the

•premises in charge of a servant girl named
Gaunten, and a German. The latter bad,

been_iu-tb-c-faMiky-but alroit time lie
had attethpted come time ago to make ion
tohie-girl, and been repulsed: On Sunday
:morning the he . entered the kitchen,
and nsked the girl if she was mill creel'She told him to clear out, that she didn't
want to have. anything to do with him,
when he struck her on the head with a ham-
tner. Ile repeated the blows -several-tiMet.
and then left her for dead. She
when ho-repeated the blows until
struck her no less than nine 'time;
head, broke her chin and jaw-'
several fingers on her hand. 11
a hat and coat of Mr. Dutweile.r
off. The girl again revived a,
reach a neighbor's house,
where she was cared for, but
died. He is described. as abo,
cites high, 22 years oldwfth tl
and very shabby clothing.
was arrested in Stotrehsburg,
the county prison:—.llanhe.

REMARNARLE COINCIDE
a man, bora and raised in H,
connected with whose histor
ble eirenmstance. He was
24-th of Fe hr nary, his bh'th•
ry two years thereafter, on
runty, he- was blessed w;
three children were born
to tell on the next 24th

On February
gentleman married
on the 24th ollast Fe
heard.

Mrs Dr. Lester W.
ket, New Jersey, was
night by two men, wi
robbed it and then set
bors extinfzuished the
Mrs. C's child•, which
bers. Ix.. 0. was al.

A family in Kentue;
fallen heirs toll fortur
lars by the death of a

A Ere at Yeddo,
miles of houses and
tera.

ADEN AND FLOWER SEEDS—A Rash
assortment nceivell this 414, nrld sot ls4-8 cts

W. A. REID,

WlO,OOO EURS tV

We_wilLply the his
number of FURS, such
Fox, Grey Fox, Har
House Cat and Musk
are commanding a go

Tin-g(1-tatrivrrn — J-Tirt
E FALL AN

AND
We have now rea ,'
CAPS, embracing
&c., popular to th
CANES, EMIR
PORT MONIES,

Hagerstown, N
Itgr W E
FUR GLOVES,

`Hat, Glove and '

ton 1i0u,4.
nage'stown,

A Gentleman whosuffel.
vous DebiEdy, Premaitne

effe.cts of yduthhal indiscretion,
suffering humanity, send free to
the recipe and directiong fur 'mak]
remedy by which ho was cured.
to profit by the advertisers expe,"
addressing . Jur

Dec. 14—3m.] No

re- GLOVE MANUFACTORY!
GLOVE MANUFACTORY ! ! UPDEGRAFF'S
keep constantly on lined and manufacture to order
GLOVES of .111 descriptiims, they have all sizes
and colors of Kid Gloves, Buck, Goat, Sheep, Cloth,
11'oolen_and Cot ton Gloves .

_

GLOVE FACTORY,•

Opposite Washington House.
liagerstotvn, November 2, 1866.

'LADIES FURS! LADIES FURS!
LADIES FURS!

Comprising CAPES, C.3LLA RS, e RTHAS,
CUFFS, NIUFFS, 1100DS, FUR TRIM AIN GS,

6,1,e,, a complete Stock, embracing -all the
styles popular to the trade, are now ready for in-
spection and sale at UPDEGRAFF'S

list, Fur and Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House.

match Y Itch: X-to.ia.
SCRATCH ! SCHITCII SCRITCU

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will •Curd the itch in 48 'lours.

Bed, llow;3,and Cover, 3 Phinti.
Spring Wagon, 1 one-horse Wagt
Sleigh, 1 New York Reaper, 0/11
Spring-tooth-Rake, I

THRESHING MACI
and Horse Power, Hay Laders, Hay Ca
Barshear Plows, 2 single ant' 3 double She'
3 Harrows: 2 sets hind Gears,4 sits Front
seta Plow blears, 3 sets Single Harness,
Bridles and ha hers; log chain, fifth-chain,'
3 pair butt traces; 7 cow chains, grindstom
on Whorls, 1 set Blacksmith Tools wb
Plate, a lot Carpenter Tools, 1 Cross-cut
Iron, I barrel 'tar, 40 Locust Posts, 100
Rails, 6000 superior White Pine Shingles,
and I-inch Pine Boards, a lot 4-inch Oak
11011SEIIIOLD 11FURNIT1

one Iron and 2 Copper Kettles, .1 Dinner I
Vessels ,a lot tubs, 2 pair steelyards, 2 St,
pipe; Bacon and Lard by the pound, TIN
LIKED BUSHELS OF WHEAT,Also cures sma RHEUM, ULCERS; CHIL-

IIL antLall ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street,liesterhit will be for
Warded by mail, free of po.tage, :o any part of the
United States. June 8-Iy.

500 BIRRELS OF CO
58 bushels 140,200 BUSHELS OATS,2 bu
erseed, 6 tons Clover and 6 tons Timothy E

ACRES GRAIN IN THE .GROHis.
3 Acres Ryo, and other articles not necessary to
niers& - '

Salle to commence at y o'clock on said day
a credit of 8 months will be given on all sums al
and upwards, excepting grain in the bushel
which 30 cloys will be ribn.

On the 2d inst , near this place, Bliss
NANCY BAYER, aged 66 years, 11. months
and 2 days.

At the house of Philip Oswald, Esq , in
Smithburg, 3.1 d , on the 2641 ult., Mr.GEO.
1 OGLUII, aged 76 years.

JOHN GREENAWALT, .
BENJAMIN BNIVELY.

Administrators,
G. V. Moss, A UctMarch. 8 —63.)

"BA'al.ML=Ml"l'Mqs PUBLIC SALE.PIIILADELPIIIA CATTLE MARKET, March
4.—Cattle in good demand, on aecoint of
scarcity: 1,300 head sold at 17 to 18 , cents
for extra; 15©10 centscents for fair to good,
arid, 12®14 cents for common. Shccp-5,-
000 sold at 8 to 84 cents, gross. Hogs-8,-
300 head sold at 810.40®11.50 ,net.

PHIL AbELPIIrA 31ARKET4 Tuesday, March
5, 1867.—CLOVE1tSEED —Sales of 600
bus new at $7 75®8 50, and 270 bushel old
at 47 75. Timothy rangts from ;$3 30 to 83.

THE undersigned will sell at Public Sale, at th•
late residence of Michael Row, decd, in Wa

nesl.oro', on Saturday the 30th day of March., tie
folluwing perso.lal prepeity,to

Z TURNER'S LATHE,
a very good one, 1 set Turning Chisels, 2 Work
Berates, 1 GI indatone, 4 sets Bench Planes, 3 Hand
Saws, 5 Tenon Saws, 1 IA hip Saw, - 2 sets Match
Planes; Dead and Moulding Planes, Chisels, Files,
Gimlets, Braces and Brace Bits, Augers, Drawing
Knives, Hammers, and a variety of other to Is gen-
erally used by carpenters and cabinet makers. Al-
so 2 Bedsteads and Bedding, a lot of Carpeting, 2
Chests, I Table, I sausage Steller, IL Wheelbarrow,
a lot of well seasoned -apple wood, and other articles
not necesqsary to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day when
the terms will be made known by

V. F. BUILT,
Execu tor,

G. V. Moso„Auet,

Sales of 000 bbls, chiefly Northwestern
extra family at sllgl2 50. including Penn.
sylvauia and Ohio do at RI 50@13.50; fan-
ay at $14.50®1.i; extras at 89(x) 1060, and
superfine atsB(kB.7s. Bye Flt.ur may be
quoted at' $7@7..25..

Sates of 1,500 bus goon'Pennsylvania red
Wheat, at $2.90; Southern do at $3@3.15;
400 bush. good Milwaukee shipping at $2.-
82, and white at -$3.15 et 3 35, 500 bushels
Western Rye sold at $l3O. Coro is in mod-
erate request; sates of 8,000 bus new yellow
DSc in store sad from tho oats and slat a-

March B—ts)
11 trzal old Newspapers bought, and co:
.n).paid by W. A. limo:

March 1, 18G7.
ORG II i/111—Rebli's best at rctlueed prices b

March• Ip'67.] W. A. Hum

oat. Oats afe in steady demand, with sales
of 7,000 bus Penneylvauhutt,,s9®6o, chiefly PUBLIC Setthe fottneF.rate.

bo sold at PUblic Sale. on FRIDAY
•ND SATURDAYi THE 22D AND 23D

MARCH, 1867, it tberclidence ofJohn
.4--Eratbaughla—Ghtirctrron-the-0171

Agerat3wn -road, leading fro* llliisgold to Water-
tio, tbafollawing:prdperty, to *it:

9 HAD OP Mgr
which are sever. head of good aranalitH/

good 1c lone, ono 2 year and one Iyf

OF CATTLE,
:itch Cows, a, with Calves

young Cattle, Heifers

Good She
Sows, 5 Shoats;

aaar,
read Road Watsonwithbi

manly new) I Syr,
eels for a Wilson, 1 gf.
'adders, I pair Hay Ladder
Grain Drill, 1 MeCormi

thiee horse Plows, :3 G.
le Shovel Plows, I Cr

ed and Lime Bed, 1
readers, double, trebi
ms, itteltierevi, Rolli
, Forks, Shovels, Mt
tr; also apair ot lircecr
Houser's,. Bridles;

Halters, Lines.
,EA7, RYE, 0

.E B USW.EL,

Barrel,
al,l and Kitchen Fun
edding, Table-, Choirs,
Cook and. 1 Parlor Sto,
Rifle,

VINEGAR,
~ Lard. and a large tot
Iron and 1 Braes Kettl

Is; a lot Carpenter Tools,
lot lama Stakes, 4 tons

:Lime Stone,. and many of
ue. Also about 63 Acres

•

&o'clock On sold dayswh
!asonable credit will be g.
')WE HA RB AUGH,

Adminibtrator.
G. V. Mora, Auct.

Notice.
given thitt Lettrrs Testa

.ate of hlrchael Row, late r
lace been granted to the

themselves indebted tos,
. immediate payment. r.

esent them properly auth en-
J. F. 1301 LT, Ex'r.

MACH'
-Y- 14;.-1860

921 CIIESTNUT ST,
ADELP RIA.

istructed ona new principle
many,rare and valuable b
n examined by themost p

'trounced to bo SIMPLII
ON COMBINED.

the. principal obje.•tione rarl
trines
ue to theoperator:
otrs-of order.,

ale, and losii 'f time in repairii
sew every descriptionof matori,
noise, while. in operition.

Aig Machine is.Exempt from
these Objections.

It needle.perpen dic mak.
.SHUTTLE STITCH, which will
RAVEL. end is alike on both sides;
sewing on every deteription of ma,
her to the finest Nansobt Muslin,

or silk thread, from the coarsest

FELLS, BENDS, BEAMS; TCC
QUILTS, Pb t ITS, (3A TII ERS

Having neither CAM nor COG W HEEL, and
the least possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass,
and is

EMPHATICALLY A. NOISEVESS :CIA CHINE.
_4ll varieties of CADINET MACIHNESfrom $6O up-

wards.
WParticular attention is oa lled to crer'New and

IMPROVED Manufacturing Machine, for Tailoring,
Shoe Fitting, Coach Teimming, &c. Its advanta-
ges are simplicity durability, rapidity, easy adapta-
tion to all branches of manufacturing. It makes-
perfect work on till material. It is especially desir-
able in sewing Patent Leather, and is very still. In
short, it is the most perfect manufacturing mulatto-
in the market.
-N. B.-. Every -machine guaranteed. - -

EMPIRE S. Itt CO.,
921 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

IM'Agents wanted.] Nst.f,ox READ, Agent.
Morel-2,1m0%.

PUBLIC SALE:-..1
WILT, be offered at the residence of Daniel

Light,dr., (W. W. Walker'splaeg) in Wash-
ington Township, on TtresoAy fvfeactr , i9rn, 1867,
the following personal property, to wit:

LlFlLlvaa.laca
with bedding complete, 1 Secretary, 1 Sideboard, '1
large Clothe's Press, 4 Tables, 3 Wash Stands, 2
sets Chairs, 1 eight•day Clock, 'Cook ;Stove, 2
Tcn-plate Stoves with L'ipe,3 Copper Kettles,l Sink,
4 Iron Kettles, a large lot

GOOD CARPETING
for Parlor, Dining Room and Stairs, a lot Of Apple-
'butter, Potatosia by the bushel, a lot Crocks, Jars,
Meat Vest.cls, Tubs, and many other ankles.

Ki le to commence at 10 o'clockon said day when
terms will be made known by

_ JOSEPH DOUGLAS.
G. V. Mora, Auct.Mar, i—ts]

"---

PUBLIC SALE.
Mho subscriber will Sell at Public Sale at his rev-

idonce in Waynesboro,' on tlic 18th of March,
the following property, to wit: •vaaaa catayas
one ten•plate„ one cook and one parlor; 1 eight day
Clock. 1 Wardrobe, 1 Cupboard, .2 Bedsteads, 1
Lounge, several Stands, 1 pair venition blinds, 1

Wheelbarrow-, 2 Meat Vessels, 1 Meat. Bench,' 1
Sausage Cutter and Stuffier, Pots, p•ns, and other
articles needless to enumerato Sale' to commence
at 1 o'clock on said day when the tcrmstvill be made
known by JOSEPH ANDERSON.

Mar. I—ts ) G; y. Moxo, Auct.

WAGONS FOB SALE

ITIHE submriber offeis at private sole 1. Spring
a wagon, 2 two horso wagons and 2 four horse

Government wagons. 3. H. FORNEY'.
Feb B.—tf.

DP.I.ED APPLES.

sub<crilicr will pay tha highest. cash prico
5000 Pounds ofDried Appiru. -

- - tfj- BENJ. P. STEWART.

LOCAL MATTER
Sin' RitiannY.—The public sak

Ivertiscd through the columns of.the 1?
is Ul tome off as follows:

V. B. Gilbert, Saturday, larch 1
VAL-Milleri-Wednesda i- Malo'h--)

James 13outt, Saturday, arch 16.
John [I. Tritle, Saturday, March it.

g Joseph Douglas Tuesday March 19'.

JosepAnderaon, Monday, March 18.
Gemarbangli, ?ridgy, and Saturday,

March '22 and 23,
John'Richardson,'Sattrfaay, March 2$ -

Greenawalt & Suivoly, Monday, March 25.
J. F. l3oult, Saturday, March 30.

A REMiNDEirt.,- We r9ould remird those ofour
pattons VOX are in errears for subscript'on,job-ivorit
and advertising, that we Pi are several undred dol-
lars to make up dirrinethii month, h d as the first
of April approaches will expect a general settling up
of such accounts. We have a class of patrons at
borne and abroad whO, judging from their accounts,
never think much of a hereafter or the printer eith-

which, is
lie Oath-
dies, be=

inues for
d'iy, 'the
or ebsti•
•specially
ge being
follows:

, Adults afe.tti flake Only oeo meal a day;
excepting Sunda*t. The meal allowed on
fast dap is not to be taken till about noon.
At that ineal, ifon any day perolissien should
be granted for eating flesh, both flesh °and
&Ili are' not to be used at the same time, even
by way of seasoning. A small refreshment,
'commonly called collation; is allowed in the
evening; no general rule as to the quantity
of food permitted at this time is or can be
made, but the practice of the most regular
Christian is never to let it exceed the fourth
part of an ordinary meal.. The following per-
sons are exempted.' from the obligations of
fasting., All under twenty oue sears of age;
the sick; nursing women; those who ere obli-
ged to do hard labor; all who through weak-
ness, cannot fast without great prejudice to
the health

,

dispensation, the use of
"flesh meat will he allowl at any time ee.
Sundays, and once a day oh Monday, Tues-
'days, Thursdays, and SaturJays, with the
exception of H oly Thursdnys and the second
and last Satmilays of Lent.

ESTRAYS.—PerSons having stray cattle or
horses in their possession throw themselves
liable in the sum of five dollars if they fail
to report the fact to the town clerk within
four days, and it is his dory to make record
of the same, subject to same petalty in de
fault thereof. If the cwner presents niniself
to the clerk within thirty days, he is enti-
tled to receive his property on payment of
charges. If after the expiration of this
time, no owner is found, the person possess-
ing the esti.* is required to advertise iq and
ifwithin ninety days thereafter, no owner
appears, he p,ersoe taking trp the same shall
apply to a justice of the Peace in the 'town-
ship, who is required to issue his warrant tp
a constable, who, aster giving ten dp.jrs
tsceris required-to sell-the-soma—the toon•

ey for which is to be paid into the„hands of
the Justice of the Peace, who is to pay -all
reasonable charges- for the cost of keeping,
registering., advertising, selling, &c.,"and the
balance, if the 4 be any, to be paid into the
county treasury.

GRAND ARMY OP TUE

learn that Franklin county has-heen—cousti
tnted a District of the Grand Army of 'the
Republic,--headquarters a t Chambersburg,
and that Cot. James Cr. Elder, late of the
126th Regt. Penna. Vols, hal been elected
District Commander: Lieut.': Col. James R.
Gilceore is fOr the present A: A. A. Gener-
al, and can farnidi any information in regard
to the organization of posts throughout the
county. The following named gentlemen
are the officers of the post:

Col. I? S. Stambaugh, Post Commander;
Lieut. J. AV Fletcher, Senior Vice Comman-
der; Maj J..11. Ihrrcoey, Junior Vice Com
mender; Lieut Col J. R. Gilmore, Post
Adjutant; Maj. C. Gilbert, Post Quartermas.
master; Dc. R M. Reynolds, Post Stizeon.

&moor, 13tmniNte—At ti meeting of our
School Board a few evenings since, the erec-
tion of a building' for school purposes was
decided upon. We are pleased to be able to

make this announcement, and hope the Board
will put up suc'a a nilling as will meet the
wants of the community and prove codita-
ble to the town. . There are several deaght•-
ful situations•for such a building, easy of ac
cess, and subb a one we doubt not will be se-

lected, should even the cost be several huti-
dred dollars more.than to build. on theold
school house lot.


